2017 Junior Development Instruction Class

Name of Junior: __________________________ Age: _____ Gender: ______

Address: __________________________________ Phone # __________________

E-Mail: ___________________________________________________________________ (Clear- required for correspondence)

---

**Junior Development Class**—Advanced and beginner students will enjoy a small group lesson atmosphere while their individual needs are addressed. Junior Development Classes have the convenient schedule of private lessons. Students can sign up individually and be placed in a group (preferably by age & ability), or sign up with your friends to make your own group. Junior Development Clinics consist of six hours of instruction, playing lessons, and video analysis with a 4:1 student/instructor ratio.

**Cost:** $350 per class. Classes are developed by age & ability and order of registration.

---

**Payment Information**

___ Check ___ Cash ___ HRGC Member ___ Charge CC (Please contact us to process cc payments)

(****NOTE: ALL JUNIOR GOLF PROGRAMS NEED A COMPLETED REGISTRATION FORM)**

---

Highlands Ranch Golf Club

9000 Creekside Way Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 303-471-0000 ph.303-471-1355 fax